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Summona.
In lliti ('If nil Court of tb'i 111 Of

On g on for Cla kaina Comity.
Oscar Mini and Ann l.lnd, lilt wife,

Kinil l.lnd n l Mil l.lnd, lilt
mImJ Unbelt Olson, Plaintiffs.

Curl A l'i rsstroln, Defendant.
To ( il A. Ilergstiom, Defuiidalit:

lu llio nam of Ilia Htuta of Or

miii yon ars hereby r j ii 1 l to appear
ami answer Ilia complaint filed agslmd
)uil In Hid aliot Milled lull wllhlli

all In from Ilia tint nf Ilia flrnl
(iiililli ulliin of llila aiiiiiiniiiia, ami If

nii Ull (herein fur want Ihareof
lilalntlffa will apply l Ui Court fur

Ilia relief demanded III llii'lr aalil nun
plaint, l:

For decrc Dial you may lia el

liiwnl Ixn dura from lb data llirrwtf
llliln whiih to t r I') taliillff Ilia

halatit nf Hi pur has irlr on run

ral of aala for Ilia H S of N. K.

of Hw. 6 T. D H. Range I K. of W. M

III Clackamas County, Oregon, of

lllmifi'l and Interest thereon al 1 per
lit. r annum from July and

III 01 lain, and Interest thereon al
I r ri'iil. per annum from May 12,

llli. and 175 00 aa a reasonable
fee, and rosta and dlahurse-metit-

of llila anil; and thai upon fall
ur an In do you and all claim-
ing liy. through or under you t for

rvrr darri'd and foreclosed of any and
all right, llila. Interest, rlalm and d

matid In and to Ilia all real prop
rrty and every pari and parrel there
of, kiid that plalntlffa recover judg
ment fur IT5 0Q a reasonable attorn

y'e ln and tin coals and dlabura
incnta herein and for turn other or fur
llier relief aa la Ilia roiirt may aeem
equitable.

Tula Kiimmona la published by order
of the. llotioralilo II. H. Anderaon. J ml

of the County Court of lha Mate of
Oregon for Clackamaa County, dated
August 17, 1915. which order direct
that thla Hiimmona ! published one

a ri k for alt weeka.
Onto of flrnt piilillrallon August 20,

1915

c a. appeuiren
Attorney for Plaintiff

Chamber nf Commerce. I'ortland, Or

Summona
In tlm Circuit Court of Hi Plain of

OrpKon. for Clarkamaa Comity
Nora A. DuCaa. I'lalntlff.

va.
I .ihiii II Duflaa,
To I.i'on II. IiiiHaa, aliove namrd di

fxndnnt:
In lha nam of thx atalo of Orrann

you ar r,iiilrd lo aiioar In

l ti aliova rntllti'd rmirt and annwrr
lha rntnpliilnl file d aiAtnal you In tin
aliorr rntltlivt court on or liofora l

yi'i-- from the I7l h day of AuKimt
191K. anld 27th day nf Aiiaiial. 1915. I.a

Inn tlm data of I lie Urn I pulillatlon
tt Hit aiiinmona, and If you fall to
appi'ar and anawcr the coinilalnt, the
plaintiff will apply lo the ahova mill
tied court for thf roll-- f prayed for In

lha complaint herein, to wit:
Kor a dicn of the aliov entllted

court thnt (ho IxiniU of mntrlmony now
rvlHllna; helween the plalntilT and thr
defendant ho furi'Ver dlanolred and
held for naught, and that plaintiff he
given the care, cimtody and control o'
the minor child of the part lr to (hi
anil, and thnt plaintiff he awarded S

per month permanent alimony for thr
support and nmlntalnnni'e of an Id mln
or child, and for aurh other and fur
ther relief aa to I hi" court may aeem

meet and rqilitnhlo, Including her ciinIh
and dlKhuraenienta herein.

Thla aumnioim la aerved Um you hy
puhllratliin thereof once a week for alx
aucfH-imlv- e and coniiecutlve wecka In

the Oregon City Enterprlno, a newa
paper of Kenernl circulation In Clin k
amn county, Oregon, and printed and
liuMlHhed In Clackumiia county, Oro

Ron, piimunnt lo an order of the. Hon.

J. tT. Compliell, Juitgo of lha a.hove en
titled court, made and entered herein
on the 2Cth day of AiikuhI. 191,1.

J. MfilNDI.,
Attorney for Plaintiff

Mlo of flrat puhllrntlon, Aur. 27lh.
191G.

Onto of hint piilillentloii, Oct. fith
191S.

Summona.
In the Circuit Court of Ihe 8tate o'

Oregon for the County of Clncka-mua- .

KrunccMco Ouerra, Plaintiff,
vs.

Almoin Tarcogna Ouerrn, otherwlno
known ns Angela Taccogna ill ,

Pefondunt.
To Angeln TnrcoRna Ouerra, olherwlso

known nti Angela TaoeoRiin til An-

drea, tho nhovo-nume- defniuliint:
In the nnmo of tho State of Oregon

you are herohy rennlrod to appear and
aiiHwcr tho compluint filed URulmit you

In tho nhove entitled Court and caimo
on or heforo tho flth day of Octoher,
1915, aald date being after tho expira
tion of nix weeks from tho dato of firm

publication of thlR auuimona, and If

you fall to bo appear and answer the
complaint for want thereof tho plain
tiff will apply to the ahove entitled
court for the relief prayed for In hlu

complaint fllod horoln.
For a decree of ahsoluto divorce for

ever dlsiiolvlnR tho bond of matrl
mony heretofore and now existing be
tween the plaintiff and defendant, and
for mich other and further rollof aa lo
tho court may aeem Jimt and equitable.

This Bummons Is sorved upon you
by publication theroot for six succes-
sive and consecutive weeks In the Ore
gon City Enterprise, pursuant to an
order of the Honorable J. U. Camp

bell, judge of the above entltlod court,
dated August 25th, 1915, which order
prescribes that the summons In this
suit shall be served upon you by pub
lication for six succeBHlve and consocu
tlve weeks.

GEO. L. MASTEN.
309-1- Hothchlld Building:. Portland,

Oregon, Attorney for Plaintiff.
' . Date of first publication,' August 27th

"

1915. -
'

Date of last publication, Oct' 8lh,
1

i9iG. - ;

. JBummona.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.,

.T..W. aibbs, Plaintiff, ;

vs. , , .
.'

Delia Olbba, Defendant. ;

To Delia Glbbs, above-name- defend-

ant: .

In the name of the state of, Oregon

yon are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you,

' In the above entitled uir, oft or before
the 8th day of October, 1915, said date

being Ilia aiplrallun of all weks from
Hi first pulltiatliMi of llila summona.
and If you fall l appear or anar
aald ioiiiilalii, fur want (hereof Mi

plaintiff will ily to Hi onrt fur
Hi relief prayed for In lila roiiii-la.nl- .

to wit:
for de re dissolving Hi marriage

ronlrarl now vilallug leen plain
tiff and defendant. Tll auiiiiniiiia I

published hy ordrr of lion II H An
dxraon, Juda of Hi Coulily Court,
which order waa Aiad on Ilia 2't'i da)
of August, Kl!. ('id Hi lima pre

rllmd for piilillrallon thereof la all
weeks, beginning lib ilia Issu dated
Friday, Atifuat I7lh, II5. and rmilln
ii lux ei ll week thereafter In anil In
eluding Friday. ( loiter "Hi. IfiS

)KO. V. ItllOWNKI.L,
CIIAH. T. HIKVKIIH.

Atlomara fur I'lalnllff

In Hie Circuit Court of lha Hlat of
Ori'K'in, fur Hi iuiil of Clack
inaa

(ieo. Ilmlduttar, I'lulnlirr,
va.

Kiiiiiia M. rlaKbr, IMi mlaiit.
Hlal of Oroii, County of Clai ka

maa, aa.
I ly virtu of a Juilf ineiit order. d

era and an eim-utlon-
, duly UaiM-- out

of and under lb aal of Hi alo cn
lill'd court. In lb alo entitled
i hum, tn ma duly Ulic -d aud lUt'--

lb kth day of Hepli iiiImt, l)l., uinio
a JiKlgiiient rnidered and entered In

aalil court on llw kth day of Hi(ein
IH, In favor of (A'O lludduaay

pluliitlff and aaalnat Kuima M rtagler,
dafrndant. for Hi sum of IVI.To, with
Inlerrnt Ihereon at tlm ral of I per
cent per annum from Hi 2lt day of
Aiigimt, 1915. and tba further mm of
$ !l "0, and lh further amn of l.'5'iO
aa attorney's fee, and the further aum
of I0 LO ciMla and illalniraeiuenta, and
Hie coil a of and upon llila writ, com
mainline me out of the peraoiml prop
erty of s ild defendant, and If auf Orient
could nol be found, then out of Ihe
real proH-rl- belonging to aald defend-

ant on and after the data of aald Judg-

ment to autlafy aald auma. amounting
lo IIM . and alao the roata upon tlil
said writ.

Now. therefore, by virtue of aald
execution, judgment order and decree,
and In compliance with the comuianda
of aald writ, being untitle lo find any
peraoual proirrty of aald defendants
I did on Ihe 8th day of Hcpt . 1915, duly
levy upon Ihe following deaerllied real
property of aald defendant, altuate and
being In the county of CUrkamaa, and
atale of Oregon, low It:

Uil 9, Mock 3d. Central Point ad
dltlon to Oregon City, ( laikamaa
county, Oregon, and I will on the 9th
day of October, 1915, at the hour of
10 o'clock a. m , at the front door of
the county courtliouii In the city of
Oregon City. In aald county and atnte.
aell at public auction, auhject to re-

demption, to Ihe highest bidder, for 1.
8. gold coin, cash In hand, all Ihe right,
title and Interest which the within
named defendants, or either of (limn,
had on the date of aald judgment or
since had In or to Ihe aliove described
real property or any part thereof, lo
antlafy aald judgment order, decree, In

teres!, rosta and all accruing costs.
J. WIIJJON.

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.
Ily K. C. HACKKTT.

Deputy.
Dated. Oregon City. Oregon. Sept.

10th, 1913.

8al of Real Property by Admlnlstra
trJx.

Notice Is hereby given that In pur
auance of an order of the county court
of the state of Oregon, for Douglus
county, mnde ond entered on August

Kth. 1915. In Ihe matter of tho estate
of Frederlrk W, Hunt, deceased, the
undersigned admlnlHtratrlx of said es-

tate will from and after the 13th day
of October, 1915, offer for Biile and
sell at private sale the following de
scribed real property of said estate

Hunted In the county of Clackamas.
and state of Oregon,

Lots number seven (7), eight (S),
nine (9), and ten (10), In block seven
teen (17) In the town of Willamette
Fulls In salt) county.

A substantial part of the purchase
price (mint be paid In cash and If terms
are desired on the remainder tho tiame
must be secured by first mortgage on
the property drawing Interest.

Sale will be subject to confirmation
by the said court.

Offers for said proporty may be
made by letter addressed to the tm- -

dcmlguod at Roseburg, Oregon, or
mudo to Cora Hunt, Wlllametto, Ore
Ron.

Dated, this 7th day of September,
1915.

EMZAIIETII HUNT.
Administratrix of tho Entate of Fred-

erick V, Hunt, Doceasod.

Notice to Creditors.
tn tho Matter of the Estate of Eliza

Koch, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the

hns been appointed by the
County court of Clackamas county,
Oregon, executor of the will of Eliza
Koch, deceased, and has duly qualified
as such.

All persons having olulms against
the aforesaid estate are hereby noti
fied to present the same at the office
of Paul C. Fischer, room 2, Beaver
building, Oregon City, Oregon, with
proper vouchers and duly verified
within six months from the date of
this notice.

Dated, August 13, 1915.
LOUIS KOCH.

Executor.
PAUL C. FISHCER,
Attorney for Executor.

Notice of Final Settlement of the Es
tata of Michael Walsh, Deoeased.
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned executors of the estate of
Michael Walsh, deceased, have filed
In the county court of Clackamas
county, state of Oregon, their final ac-

count as such executors of said estate
and that Monday the 18th day of Octo
ber, 1915, at the hour of 10 o'clock a
tn. has been fixed by said court as the
time for hearing of objections to aald
report and the settlement thereof.

. , JOHN W. WALSH.
RICHARD WALSH,

i t MICHAEL WALSH,
Executors of the Estate of Deceased.

C. 8CHUEREL? ' ' .

Attorney for Executors.

OinidON CITY KSTEUVUM.. l lMDAV, KKI'TKMUKIf 17. 101V

. IUMMONI
la Hi I liruli Court of ll. ttlsie

0 l f'f n-kn- ( o iiii;
H.isli V. i.i.nni. I'lalnllff.

Ali.srl I. t'i'lilivll. frii,1.iit.
To Allrl 1 ( oni eil, ai nainnd

defi mUnl
In lb liauie of lb Hui of Oregon,

ami you ara btrniiy riilied to api-- r

and ansaer tha roinpUlnl filed alnl
you. lu Um ala ktillllrd t'lll. on ur
befora Ilia ivih day of IX tol.er, ll''.
aid data lrlng Hi llrIUill of all
inh from Hi Aral puliluatloa of
Hilt summons, and If you fall to appear
or ansaer said romilsliil, for want
thereof lb plaintiff will apply lo lb
rourt for Ilia relief pfarxl fr III her
loiiiplalnt. lo all

Cor a dixriNi dlasoMng lb Ixmds
of rnalrliiioiiy now eilallng belawn
lb plaintiff and defendant. Thla sum
moil la pulilili'd l,y order of lion. J
I'. CampUII, Judge of Hi fin ull
Conn, a lil h order was mada on Hie
I'.lh day of HepiemiM-r- . Ili. and Ihe
lime preirlld for pullli allon Iher-o-

la all weeks, '(eglfinlllg with III"
Issua dated Friday, Heptember 1 7 1 1) .

IIJ. and ronllnulng Mill week Hiera-afle- r

loand Including Friday, October
VjOi. IIV

liKO. C. liltOWNKI.U and
CHAM. T. HIKVKIIH,

Attorneys for I'lalntlT

. SUMMONS

In Hie ( t C.Mirt of lha Hlale of

Olefin for Clai kamas County.
Murgaret Calea, I'lalntlff,

ta.
I. Arthur (isles, Itrfendaiit.

To I.. Arthur Oalra, abot named
defendant:

In Ihe name of lb Hlat of Oregon,
and you are hereby required ' appear
and answer Hie complaint filed against
you. In t'ie al enlllled auit, on or
before lb 2lh day of October, 191 j,
aald date being the eiplration of all
weeks from the first pul.lli slloll of

this summons, and If you fall lo appear
or answer sam rompunm. ior wain
thereof the plilntlff will apply lu Ihe
court for lha relief prayed for In her
complaint. toll:

For a decree dlsaoMng the bonds
of malrliiiony now eilstliig belwei--

the plaintiff and defendant. Thla sum-

mona la published by order of linn. J.
I'. Campbell, Judge of the Circuit
Court, which order was made on the
l.'lh day of Reptember, 1)15, and the
lime preac-rlbe- for publication there-
of la all weeks, beginning with the
Issue dated Krlday. September I7tb,
1915. and continuing each week there-

after lo and Including Friday. Octoter
2!Mh, 1915.

GKO. C. IHtOWNKI.I.. and
CIIAS. T. P1KVKH.S.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice of Final Account
In t!ie County Court of the State of

Oregon for Clnrkamas, County:
In the matter of the Kstale of T. D.

Collins. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the under-

signed tbul he bus tiled hia .final ac
count and final report and petition for
distribution aa the administrator of
the Katule of T. I). Collins. Deceased,
and that tho County Court of the
Hlate of Oregon fur Cluckaiuna County
in which Court the adinlniitMtiim of
said Kstate la being hadwhua set Mon-

day, the 2'ilh day of October. 1915. at
ten o'clock A. M. as Ihe lime, and the
Court room of said County Court In
Oregon City, Oregon, as the place of
the hearing nnd panning upon said ac-

count, report and petition, al which
time and place any person Interested
In said Kstate may file objections In
writing to same, or any part thereof.

mas.

H. E. McKENNEV.
Administrator of the Kstate of

T. D.

Notice of Final Settlement
In the County Court of tho State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka

In the matter of the estate of Isaac
Cordon, deceased ;

Collins. Deceased

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has filed her Final Account
In tho estate of Isaac Cordon, doc-ca-

ed, In tho County Court of Clackamas
County, Oregon: and the Court has
set Monday, October 17th at 10:00 A.
M., ns the time, and the county court
room, Clackamas County, Oregon, as
tho place for hearing objections to
said final account If any there be,
nnd for the final settlement of said
estate.

MAUV MINERVA GORDON",
Executrix of the estate, of

Isaac OoiJon, deceased
Cross & llurke, Attorneys for Kstute.

Notice of Final Settlement. ,

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned guardian of. the estate of
Stcphon A. Lane, an Insane person
has filed his final report In said guard-
ianship and estate In the county court
of Clackamas county, Oregon, and said
court has sot Monday, October 4th, at
10 o'clock a. m. of said day, for the
hearing of said report and settlement
of said estate. Any porson having ob-

jections to said report. Is hereby no-

tified to appear In said court and file
the Bitme on or before said date.

Dated, September 1st, 1915.

C. H. DYE,
Guardian of the Aforesaid Estate.

FOR 8ALE A registered two-yea- r old
Jersey bull; has won three prizes.
Address Fred Leuenberger, Oregon
City, R. F. D. No. 6, Rox 34.

WANTED to hear from owner of good
farm for Bale. Send cash price and
description. D. F. nush, .Minne-
apolis, Minn.

LOST 2 year old bay colt, white spot
In forehead. Any Information lead
ing to recovery will be suitably re
warded. Phone Redland 21 Mm.
F. Catho, Oregon City, Oregon, R, F.
li. mo. z.

TOMATOES Choice ripe tomatoes,
25 centa for 20 pound Tox. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Phone Depot,
Barlow, Ore. -

FOR SAL E Good farm team, weight
1400, sound, $125 ensh. Address
E. C. Warren; Oak Grove, Oregon

Detroit News: "Forest fires feared
In northern "counties"; should read
"brash fires" so far as tho lower '.pen-

insula. .Is concerned. Michigan has
few real .fofesU.left tq' burn below" the
straits.

'nniiOTni OTmif nr inm-ri-
r i 1 1 i i 1 1 1 i 1 1

uunuinuuia III MJIIIUii IU (llbll

SCHOOL WILL BEGIN AT ONCE; WILL

PROBABLY BE COMPLETED IN FEBRUARY

Hating t1 ' ' of ijo.vhi l.iids Korl.es. agreed wllh ,h routraetor
tut lb lonstru. lloii and equipment ol ronsirucllon of lha permanent a1
an adillllon lo Iba lilrb w bool l,ijildmgJ ijiiioii wblla a hool la In aesslon. IJI

Hi whool Urd Kriday blxlil del.r riot Inlerfera wllh Iba achool work. A

mined lo proceed al on a lid thm eon
a Inn! Ion of Hi buillnig and Ilia ton
Iracllng firm of Hteiii.lngor llrolbeis.
of Portland, start work wlihoul
delay.

It la nt likely that lha addition cn
1 loinpleitwl befor Klruary I. and
In tba iiieaiitlma the tu new portaMe
rooms, Ilia rolilrsit for whlili was bl
Friday nlgbl. will l um-- f, ih uer
flow. Tb lowest bidders on the port
abla rooms weva Hcok, Andrews A Co.
of Oregon fc'liy. Slid they liss agr.-e-

lit roiiiplet lha poi'ul.l on or before
October I. The atruetur a III be ere-- t

d on lha south aide of I ho high achool
bull. ling.

The e hool arrhlieets, Vonderahe A

IS. BALDWIN FILES

DIVORCE SUIT HERE

PORTLAND SCHOOL OIRL WHO

MARRIED IN SOUTH MAKES

SENSATIONAL CHARGES.

The story of the aetisallooal adien
lures of Hbernia A. luidslu. a II year
old I'ortland girl wbu was married In
Pan Francisco. Cat. March 17. 1911.

la told In a divorce tomplalnt filed In
Ihe circuit court Thursday, Tbe girl
has lived In Portland 15 years and was
graduated by the Lincoln high school
In that city.

Hhe any a that aoon after her mar
riage, Haldwln. unable to sup-

port her. took her to Ihe home of bis
mother, which abs says Is a house of
prostitution. SeM'ial niOits later she
sayi ihe was taken to a Sun Fran-
cisco apartment house but managed to
make her escape. Once after fleeing
from the place, she savs the met her
husband on the street and that he
awore at her She descrllies him. In

her complaint, as 'coarse, low and bru-

tal."
Mrs. Paldwln aska for tbe return of

her maiden name. Pherma E. Dana.
The girl left her home In Portland over
a year ago to become a moving picture
actress.

IS

ELECTED DELEGATE

Postmasters of Oregon of the fourth
class, who have an organization known
as the Oregon league, branch of thr
National League of Postmasters of the
I'nlted States, hold their ninth annual
meeting In Portland Saturday. Tbey
met at the Chamber of Commerce and
hud a morning and afternoon session,
given over to business.

William A. Morand, of Dorlng, sec
retary-treasure- r of the league, was
elected a delegate from this state to
the national covnentlon of postmas-- l

ters at Cincinnati, O., September 22.
Other officers of the state organisa-

tion are: President, A. O. Adams,
Cascade Locks, and A.

M. Porter, Gaston.

The postmaster were welcomed to
Portland by Postmaster F. S. Myers.
He urged thnt the officials do their
best to procure the repeal of a law
that admits of the appointment of
aliens to the position of postmaster,

Mr. Myers told also of the urgent
need for better roads In the I'nlted
States. He asked the postmaster to
Intorest themselves In the building of
permanent good roads.

IGHT AND f

VIEW WILH01T ROAD

County court may take up

again proposed change in
highway to springs.

The report that another attempt will
be made to open the Wllholt road cut-

off was confirmed Thursday when
Commissioners Knight 'and Mattooti
went over the route of the proposed
new stretch of road. With this cutoff,
It Is said that one of the worse hills In

the road from Molalla to the springs
would be eliminated and that the dis
tance would be shortened.

Petitions asking that the cutoff be
opened were presented to the county
court early In the year, the cutoff was
ordored and surveyed but when the
case was taken .Into the circuit court.
the road was knocked out largoly on a
technicality. Judge Anderson said
Thursday that the court was consider-
ing opening the road. The trip Thurs
day was Commissolner Knight's first
Inspection of the new route.

A meeting of the court will be held
today and the two commissioners will
probably return to their homes tonight.

IRRITABLE CHILDREN OFTEN
NEED KICKAPOO WORM

KILLER.

There Is a reason for the disagree
able and fretfnl nature of many chil-

dren. Think of the unrest When the
child's body is possessed - by tiny
worms sapping its vitality and clog-

ging Its functions. Whatever may be
the caused "that children have worms
is a fact.'' Your child's peevishness
and Irritability 'has' a cause. ' Give
Kickapoo Worm' killer a chance and
If worms are there thf humanly harm-
less remedy will eliminate the annoy-
ing parasites. 25c. a box.

ll ta limn
Uf

that

will

portion of th beating plant baa already
been limalM.

Mrs Cixitert, for Iba last
three years. Instructor In music, In tbi
city atbools, resigned Friday night. Si
all her 1 ma will Imi required In the
Portland school. Th board alao ac-

cepted Iba resignation of Miss l.e
Thompson, who was alerted a primary
grade leaher. Hha baa taken a posl
Hon at The Imll.-- s Th two varan-Ile-

arlll b filled at a Special meeting
neit Monday nigbt.

Proposals for a hool furniture were
received and referrtd to City Ru perl n
tendent Tooe for tabulation and re-

port. Action wilt be taken at Mondav
night's mee ting.

FIREMEN OF 2 TOWNS

FIGHT RESIDENCE FIRE

OONALO LLEWELLYN, OF

IS INJURED SUB-

URBAN HOME IS DAMAGED.

lire of unknown origin starting at
noon Friday In th borne of V. J.
Iliirna, Portland manager of tbe Lai
four-tiutbrl- company, a quarter oi a
mil east of the Waverly golf link in
( In: kaum county completely destroy
ed the garage and servants' quarters
and damaged Ihe Hums' borne to the
extent ol :000.

Two men sen! Injured. Tbey are
Donald Llewellyn, son of the MUau-kl-

pioneer, and Jack Wbltuker, assist-
ant engineer of Engine company 11, of
the Portland fire department.

Llewcdlya was Injured when tbe
chemical tank of the Milwaukle volun-
teer fire truck exploded. He was
knocked unconscious. A number of

teeth were knocked out and he was
badly rut about the face. He was
taken to the Sellwocd hospital. Whlt-ake- r

was hurt when a board falling
from the garage drove a nail through
his fool from the top.

Mliis Malsle Mar Master, daughter of
William MarMaster prominent socially.
was the heroine of the occasion.

Friday was Mr. Rurns birthday. A

caller was on her way to the Rurns
home and while a block away discov-

ered the fire. She turned and ran back
to, the MarMaster home and notified
them of tbe fire. Miss MacMaster
turned In the alarm and then ran down
three blocks to the street to meet the
Sell wood fire department She then
guided the engine back through the
woods to the scene of the fire, after
wards joining the number of promi
nent residents of that vicinity, who
formed a water line.

The fire had many spectacular fea
turca.

H.e Rurns home Is outside the
city limits and the water mains

do not reach them. When the firemen
arrived the flames had completely de-

stroyed the handsome garage. The
servants occupy quarters over th ga
rage and the building was valued at
$2700.

The firemen had only two lines of
garden hose with which to fight the
blaze.

HOP PICKING WILL

be n

PRICES NOT QUOTED ALTHOUGH

END OF SEASON COMES

WITHIN WEEK.

Hop picking will be practically all
rinluhnrl In tha vnriln nf ClHpkHmRR and
Marion counties this week and still !

no prices are quoted. The market is

in that state of passivity known as
"normal" when each side waits for the
other to make the first move. Few
samples have been passed upon by the
brewers as yet and the price will not
be established until the buyers gain
some stable Idea of the quality of the
pick in this district this season, ac-

cording to reports from Salem.
However, the present Indications

point to a good price this year. If the
stories of the hop men about the dis-

trict may be taken as a criterion, as
the yards almost universally report a
lighter yield than the first estimate.
The estimates for the 1915 crop range
from 90,000 to 130,000 bales hut the
higher estimates are now being lower-

ed as the reports come in from yards
where the picking has been about com-

pleted. If the yield falls very far
short of the estimate it Is likely that
it will develop that some of the deal-

ers have sold short In which event the
price will likely be forced up In their
efforts to cover.

Last year was a peculiar year In the
hop business and the trading began
with the harvest and the gamble In
prices continued throughout hop pick
ing but this year all parties have been
more conservative and It appears to be
a case of "your move" with both sides.

Pittsburg Gazette: If this thing
keeps up It will be considered profan-
ity to tell anybody to go to Mexico.

COLDS DO NOT LEAVE WILLINGLY
Because a cold is stubborn is no

reason why you should be. Instead of
"wearing" It out. get sure relief by
taking Dr. King's New Discovery. Dan-

gerous bronchial and lung ailments
often foliow a cold which has been
neglected at the beginning. As your
body faithfully battles those cold
germs, no beter aid can be given than
the use of this remedy. Its merit has
been tested by old and young. ..Get a
bottle today. 50c and $1.00.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

MOftCr TO LOAM

D C. M TOUR ITT fr-l- d..L r. y MBTgf. c

The First National Bank
of Oregon Gty, Oregon

CAPITAL, VHMOM.

Trrt . .nr.l .Kaehl, OsatllA M. U I P. H

ELECTION,

IS FAVORED TOPIC

MAYOR JONES DECLARES HC

WILL NOT COME OUT FOR RE-

ELECTION IN DECEMBER.

While Ihe annual city election Is

still months away. Imitations at this
early date are that la general warmth
and Importance It will etrell any elec-

tion In recent )car. Already two
proposed amendments lo the city char-
ter haic been drafted and petitions
will b in circulation within a few
dj). One of the amendment would
give the right of a jury trial In the re-

corder's court and tbe other make the
offices of rlty prosecutor, as It la bet-

ter known, city attorney and city en-

gineer elective.
Even now, two months and a half

before th? election, the following facts
are certain:

Tha Mayor Jones will not be a can-

didate for reelection. In repeated
sentiment during the last two months
he hns always laid that he will not
seek of fire ftaln, and

That U llliam Andresen, former
councilman, successful business man
and chairman of tbe South Fork com-

mission, will not run for tbe office.
Even the efforts of Mayor Jones and
two score of his other friends have
been unavailing.

Rumor has It, and It has not been
denied, that E. C. Hackett, present
councilman and deputy sheriff, will
be a candidate for mayor on a plat-
form of strict economy. Mr. Hackett
Is known to differ widely In his views
from many of the more Important
stands of the present administration.
He opposed street Improvement In
the hill section, opposed the opera-

tion and construction of the Seventh
street elevator and can almost be
counted against every expenditure
which he considers Is not absolutely
necessary. Other candidates for the
executive position are still In hiding.

The retiring councllmen are: Ward
one. Metzner; ward two, W. A. Long,
and ward three, Meyer. Candidates
tor the council have not appeared on
the scene bnt It is generally hinted
that one or more of the three will try i

to block their retirement by becoming
candidates.

N. C. Jamison, official tester for the'
Clackamas County Cow Testing asso-
ciation. Is Interested In cattle of anv
kind but Is not the proud possessor
of a herd of Guernseys, even though
the Enterprise recently made the state
ment through an error, that he would
exhibit stock of thnt breed at the coun-
ty fair.

Newspaper Man Recommends It.

R. R. Wentworth of the St James.
(Mo.),. News, writes: 'Two months
ago I took a severe cold which settled
In my lungs and I had such pains In
my lungs I feared pneumonia. I got
a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar and
it straightened me up Immediately. I
can recommend It to be a genuine
cough and lung medicine. , Many
mothers write this reliable medicine
cured their children-- ' of crdTip. Hay
fever and asthma sufferers say it gives
quick relief. Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)

!...-.-
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GARFIELD CLUB DECIDED SUCCESS

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE. Corvallis. Ore.. Sept. 14. The
Garfield Country' club, of Clackamas
county, is pioneer of the movement to
organize the rural life of Oregon for
the utilization and Improvement of its
latent forces.

Its history begins with the comple-
tion of the electric railway line from
Portland to Estacada, its postoffice
and trading center.

The club was organized and Incor
porated under the laws of pregon for
social purposes. Each be-

comes shareholder In the club prop
erty, and hiB equity is considerably
more than the cost of his membership.
This satisfactory condition, was
brought about by careful Investment
tn real estate and other club property
and by improving the grounds and
erecting buildings largely by donated

and labor.
The following brief account of the

organization was given by Guy T. Hunt,
the real leader of the movement and
the club president:

Soon after the completion of the
electric line to Estacada the citizens
of the Estacada district undertook to
receive and entertain delegation of
Portland business men. This delega
tion proved to be larger than had been
provided for and was made up of both
men and women, who were to
bring tbe advantages of the district
before the public. The reception plans
called for tour Into the country and
a picnic lunch a few miles out of town.

The transportation facilities proved
Inadequate and considerable
of the visitors had 'to walk out to the
luncheon grounds over an extremely
hot and dusty road that leaned at a
sharp angle against the surrounding
hills.

To make the matter worse, there
was but little to eat when they reached
the luncheon grounds, and as this was
only' about half way to the objective
of the tour, an Oregon Agricultural
college demonstration orcbanT, most
of the pedestralna turned back with

WKINHANO BUILDING

William Hammond
Philip L. Hammond

HAMMOND A HAMMOND
Attorn ys-a- t Law

Abstract. Real Estate, Insur-
ance.

oreoox mr. orego.v
Pacific Phono II, Mora Phono A 271

Phone Pacific 51 Homo A 1JI

GEORGE C. BROWNELL
Attornay-at-La-

All legal business promptly attended to

C. SCHUEBEL
Attorn at Law

Dtutachor Advokat
Will In all eourta, makt col

lections and settlement.
Office In Enterprise Untitling,

Oregon City, Oregon.

C. D. A D. C. LATOURETTC
Attorneys-at-La-

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our 8peclaltlea. Of-

fice In First National flank
Hide Oregon City, Oregon.

CLAUDE W. DEVORE,

Attorney- -

Rotary Public.

Estacada, Oregon.

STRAIGHT A SALISBURY

We make a specialty of Installing
water systems and plumbing In
the country. We carry tbe Lead-

er tanks and Stover engine. We '
have a full line of Myers pumps
and stray pumps.

Prices always lowest
720 Main St Oregon City

Phono 268W

Office Phones Pacific Main 406;
Home

8TONE A MOULTON
Attorneya-at-La-

Reaver Illdg., Room
OREGON" CITY OREGON

O. D. EBY
Attorney-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, bind titles examined, estates

law business.
Over Bank of Oregon City.

Cllt'olax.

Cltrolax
CITROLAX

Rest thing for constipation, sour
Blomach, lazy liver and sluggish bow-

els. Stops sick headache almost at
once. Gives most thorough and sat-
isfactory flushing no pain, no nausea.
Keeps your system cleansed, sweet
and wholesome. R. H. Welhecht. Salt
Lake City, Utah, writes: "I find

the best laxative I ever used.
Does not grip no unpleasant after-effects.- "

Jones Drug Co. . (Adv.)

Astoria proposing to Improve four
streets with Warrenlte.
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out having had so much as a glimpse of
the orchard. All this was painful to
the good people of the district but It
served to emphasize the need of rural
organization for a satisfactory mobili-
zation of community effort

The remedy suggested by Mr. Hunt,
and acted upon by the Garfield peo-

ple, was the organization of a country
club. This organization would not only
form a nucleus for a big community
effort, but would at the Bame time pro--

vl.la anetuf nnlnvmonl
At Mr. Hunt's suggestion a commit-

tee of a half dozen Interested men met
on the grounds now held as club prop-
erty and laid the foundations of the
present organization effected and of-

ficers and board of directors elected.
Five acres of land were bought lu a

shady dell off the Clackamas river and
the work of clearing a building site of
trees and thickets was begun. This
was a heavy task, but was entered up-

on by a number of Garfield residents,
men and boys contributing labor and
material and women and girls provid-
ing basket lunches. A small building
was first erected, then more grounds
cleared and a large hall built. A large
shed for stabling the horses was next
put up and then dressing room, dining
room and kitchen were added to the
assembly hall.

Stoves, dining tables and chairs were
obtained by purchase or gift, and
benches and tables were bulit by mem-
bers. Much of the material for the '
buildings and equipment was contrib-
uted by lumbermen and others who
heard of the work under way and
wished to help It along. One of tbe
unique features of the equipment la a
hinged wall-shel- which can be let
down and used as needed as a cot for
small children.

This is also significant of the pur-

pose of tbe club to provide rest and
recreation for all classes of citizens,
not neglecting tired mothers.

Beaverton Plans ready for J1S.000

achool building.


